
7/13/68 

Dear Gary, 

Anxiously awaiting word from you—and good word. 

Home three days early, arriving about midnight last night. This is first letter. Trip rather successful. Established corruption by judge, existence four camps north shore Lake -- oatchartrain, bunch new contacts and sources, connection sepax4 ate parts of story end possibly lined up legal assistance when I need it, which may 
be soon on harreesment suits against me. I have reason to anticipate one by  
Thornley. 

Until I sew my wife's letternto you I didn't recognize the name. Jean Heck 
is Ihornley's former mistress and any statement by her is very important to me. 
Please rush as soon as you can. I have reason to believe Thornley may helve bad 
corpeny connections and that it in still interested in hie welfare. 

I may have arranged to b able to file a suit against Bringuier. If you reeell'Foch for another general) at the Name for another disaster), he said that his left was crumbled, his center in retreat, his right turned, "Good, I attack:" This is the way I feel, and I Will as soon as I can. I may have located someone who will file suits against the government for me also. 

Thanls fpr the letter fro the paper quoting Whitewash. 

Just reading your 6/29. Reference to Jean Hack, if from FBI Shemriski report, I have. 

Lana is sedulously spreading the letter story, which is Mee and not mine but an office error. I asked for a girl to write a memo for me because I carr.out use en electric typewrdobr and they have no spare ones. I asked her to do this brief memo on plain paper and mail it. I never saw it; I never signed it; an.: she used off-ice stationery. But were it true, how is that worse than Mark and Mort saying they are investigators on the staff, Mark claiming now to be unpaid chief? 

CIA front: Cuban Revolutionary Council Skylerk Motel, Miami, Florida, March 18, 1961. Source: Schlessinger, 1000 Days. On FDC: there is a similar FBI Con-ecticut report, same period, Oswald wanting to buy car. i think at this point unless you 
have prospects of new information, you'd best ignore DDC, which had antecedents in Radio Free Latin America and is now INCA, Butler, ()Wisner, possible CIA front. Butler how connected with Schick. 

The staff is giving me no trouble. I make no effort to sea Jim when I'm ttw there unless it is something vital. Had a row with Sciembra end we are distant but Teel I got there to work only. Louis is awlays overworked end wonderful. 

if I get any new odeas on DCA I'll write. Please thank Patsy for me. 

Hurriedly, 


